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くSummary〉 In this paper,we propose video editing system which is based On Server‐Client
system over broadband netwOrk。「rhis syStem is composed of video editing server and client PC.
One Of the most important things is that the client PC needs only general Web brOwser. Tllis
system can reduce the cost fOr generation and editing the video cOntents. Aftcr wc discuss the
change Of circulation of宙deo cO tents over the telecOminunicatiOn ne●町ork,we design and
irnplement our proposed system. ThrOugh the experiinent On editing tiine,the efFectiveness of
proposed system can be cOttedt
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DBサー バで あ る。RDBMS(Relational Database
Management Systcm)としてPoまgreSQLを利用して
実装している。
*  t  & t - ^AA<v  ?
Table I Server specification

























































































































(TemporalDecomposition criteria = "shot")
































































































カメ ラ ワー ク に は主 にFIX,PAN,TILT,
Z00M,DOLLY, TRACK, B00M,ROLL力'存在


























































































下にその詳細を示す.  |    ‐ ‐








ノンを方申べ′トル|すo.    ■ ‐















































































































手l晨3.       :
手順2において,G000と仮評価されたユ■シ■が
同ニカメラフ‐クで rね″υご個以上連続する場合は,






























































































Fig.6 Editing view using Web brOwser



































































Table 3 Process tilne for video content analysis
表 4 映像内容解析パラメータ

















































































































4)Chanttng Sun:“Fast Optical F10w Using Cross COrrela‐
tion and Shortest‐Path Techniques'',Dlgltal lmage Comput‐
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